In order to study the effects of microelement fertilizer and phosphate biological fertilizer "Phosphate Biofertilizer" on some morphological characteristics of Echinacea purpurea under water stress, an experiment was carried out using split-factorial method on the base of RCBD with three replicates in the agricultural research station of Islamic Azad University, Tabriz Branch, Iran. Experimental treatments administered included water stress as the main factor on three levels (irrigation after 70 mm evaporation from class A basin, irrigation after 120 mm evaporation from class A basin and irrigation after 170 mm evaporation from class A basin). The secondary factor includes: the application of micro elements in three levels (control, application of zinc sulphate and iron sulphate); and biological fertilizer in two levels (control and application of phosphate biofertilizer). The results obtained show that foliar application of iron and zinc sulphate had significant effect on shoot dry weight plant, plant height, flowering branch number and zinc and iron contact of shoot of purple coneflower. Phosphate biofertilizer application also had significant effect on flowering branch number of each plant and plantwhole part, height and shoot dry yield. Application of water stress on purple coneflower resulted in 19.51% decrease in plant height, 6.91% in flowering branch number, 15.62% in shoot dry weight, 52.74% in zinc content of shoot and 38.83% in iron content of shoot. Microelement application of zinc and iron respectively caused a rise in 44.12 and 9.34% of shoot dry weight in stress condition. The highest effect on dry yield was equal to 69.44% and it was obtained in joint application of phosphate biofertilizer and zinc.
INTRODUCTION
Purple coneflower is the common name of Echinaceae purpurea (L.) Monch, a perennial grass plant. It , s origin is reported to be from North America (Chevallier, 1996) . One of the main benefits of this plant is that it increases the immunity power of the human body against illness. It is used as an important drug in treatment and prevention of illnesses such as cold, influenza and infections. Provision of suitable and fertile soil by the balanced application of chemical fertilizers and food elements on *Corresponding author. E-mail: m.yarnia@yahoo.com, yarnia@iaut.ac.ir. Tel: +984116374511. this plant, is one aspect of the main cultivation technique to earn the most yield and acceptable quality from cultivated crops and to decrease the harmful effects of the environment on them (Chaudhry and Sarwar, 1999) .
Records from previous decades, show that the application of chemical element on farm lands caused some environmental problems such as water pollution, low quality of agricultural productions and decrease in soil productivity rate (Sharma, 2002) . Sustainable farming on the base of natural fertilizer application with the aim of omitting or decreasing chemical elements is a desirable approache to solve these difficulties.
Natural fertilizers are both economically desirable and stable soil sources, in maintaining long time production (Saleh, 2001) . Zinc foliar application increases height, branch number per plant and dry weight of stem of grass pea (Thalooth et al., 2006) . Also zinc, magnesium and iron foliar application increases growth parameters, yield and plant parts significantly (Thalooth et al., 2006) . Glyn (2002) reports that different levels of microelements influenced dry weight of tarragon. Anna Mallay et al. (2004) confirmed that by the application of phosphate solvent bacteries, a significant yield improvement was obtained in (Phyllanthus amarus). Wasule et al. (2002) mentioned that phosphate solvent bacteries and Bradyrhizobium japonicum application on soybeen increased significantly improved some characteristics such as nodulation, dry weight of nodules and plant dry weight. Drought is one of the main restrictive factor which causes production yield in agriculture (Mitra, 2001) . Repcak et al. (2001) observed that water stress increased useful medicinal material of Chamomilla recutita L. Results from researches done by Sreevallia et al. (2001) , it was observed that water stress increased root yield and decreased medicinal plant leaf yield of Periwnkle. Shubhra et al. (2004) during researches on Calendula officinalis found that the height and flower number per plant under water stress decreased significantly. According to reports, medicinal plants cultivated under conditions such as dry, salty and stresses are limited. It should be noted that most parts of Iran have salty lands or parts with restricted water sources, so the importance of this research in this field is clear.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Purple coneflower seeds were cultivated in the lines with 10cm apart and 2 up 3 cm depth in research station of Islamic Azad University Tabriz branch in 2010. By regular and timely irrigation and control of weeds in a greenhouse, the seeds germinated after 15 days. Because of slow growth in the early stages, the weeds were uprooted by hand during growing period. Then Seedlings were transplanted to the main land at the 4-5 leaf stage and placed 45 cm and 25 cm apart on 22nd June. As a split-factorial experiment based on RCBD in 3 replications in which stress was the main factor and microelement and phosphate biofertilizer were the subplot factors. The Irrigation process was carried out once a week up to flowering stage then flowering water stress was used. Measuring traits were performed when plants were fully flowered. thereafter to omit the margin effects, two margin lines were drawn, and two plants from the begining and the end of the line were removed. The average plant height, flowering branch number and dry mater of aerial organs were calculated. To measure the iron and zinc ion content the atomic absorbtion method was used. For data variance analysis calculation using Mstat-c, and mean comparisons was done by Duncan , s multi test and excell sheets were used to draw the figures.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results obtained from data variance analysis showed that water stress significantly affected plant height, flowering branch number, dry aerial organ yield and iron rate of aerial organ. Microelement application also was significant on all studied characteristics. The use of natural phosphate biofertilizer was significant on height, dry yield, the flowering branch number and zinc rate of above ground. Studied factors effects were significant on the most Purple coneflower characteristics (Table 2) .
Plant height
Variance analysis showed that effect of water stress and foliar application of microelements and also effect of foliar application of microelements and applicatopn and control of phosphate biofertilizer was significant, interaction of water stress and application and control of phosphate biofertilizer was significant. Comparisms of the means of AB (water stress and microelements) showed the highest plant related to zinc sulphate foliar application under full irrigation conditions with 82 cm length. The smallest height related to control under irrigation conditions after evaporation of 170 mm was 56 cm (Figure 1 ). The decrease in plant height under control condition by increasing stress from 120 to 170 mm was 6.32% and 19.51% respectively for the controls. Zinc and iron application under full irrigation conditions of 120 mm resulted in significant plant height. Increase in application of zinc and iron was 6.69 and 2.29% respectively. The Increase in stress to 170 mm significantly destroyed the effect of zinc so the iron application could not prevent height decline of bush during the control period. The study on corn under stress, showed that zinc presence is necessary for Indol Acetic Acid synthesis, also zinc shortage influences growth and development of grana, inside the choloroplast (Mengel and Kirkby, 1987) . Thalooth et al. (2006) showed that zinc foliar application increase height, branch number per plant and stem dry weight. Mean comparison interaction effects of AC (water stress and phosphate biofertilizer) show that the most height of plant related to A1C2 treatment by 74 cm height (application of phosphate biofertilizer under full irrigate condition) and the smallest height related to A3C1 treatment (no application of phosphate biofertilizer under 170 mm water stress) with 56cm height (Figure 2 ). Phosphate biofertilizer application under different irrigation conditions increased plant height. The increase was 6.37% for full irrigation, 5.87% in 120 mm and 10.18% in 170 mm. According to this result phosphate biofertilizer had the most effect under stress condition. Applying water stress resulted in decrease plant growth. Perhaps the reason for the decrease in the grow rate is as a result of the decrease in cell divisions and cell growth. The role of hormones is also important on the treatments under stress and the hormone rate of ABA increased. This hormone prevents IAA and CA activities which control cell division and cause growth rate (Dandria et al., 1995) . Comparison of BC shows that the highest plant related to B2C2 treatment (zinc solphate foliar application with phosphate biofertilizer application) was 85.3 cm and the smallest increase related to B1C1 treatment (control treatment) was 69.57 cm (Figure 3) . Phosphate biofertilizer application when compared in controlled application produced significant height rise but it was more than it when the microelements did not apply. However, the highest effect on plant height increased related to phosphate and zinc application at the same time, was equal to 22.61%. One of the benefits of plant growth motiven bacteria is production of hormones and motive plant growth, root system development and improvement of water and nutrition absorption (Kravchenko et al., 1994) . Plant biological fertilizers application in Thymus vulgaris increase plant growth significantly (Youssef et al., 2004) .
Flowering branch number
Comparisms of the means of microelement foliar application effect and the use of phosphate biofertilizer under water stress condition on studied cases showed that the branches with more flower numbers were found with zinc sulphate foliar application treatment and phsphate biofertilizer use under full irrigation condition with 13.4 flowering branches which had no significant differences between iron sulphate foliar application and phosphate biolofertilizer under full irrigate condition treatments. Phosphate biofertilizer under full irrigation treatment conditions, zinc sulphate foliar application and the use of phosphate biofertilizer in irrigation after 120 mm evaporation of evaporating basin by 13.3, 13.1, 12.53 produced flowering branches, respectively ( Figure  4 ). The less flowering branch numbers related to A3B1C1 treatment (Non application of microelement fertilizer and biological fertilizer under water stress condition) produced 6.2 flowering branches. Simultaneous application of phosphate biofertilizer, zinc, iron and phosphate biofertilizer in all stress levels increased flowering branch number, but the highest increase in results : 50.3%, 49.93% was obtained by full irrigation. By increasing stress level up to 120 mm, the flowering branch numbers decreased but it was not significant in the application of zinc and phosphate biofertilizer at the same time. Stress increase up to 170 mm decreased flowering branch numbers, while zinc and phosphate biofertilizer application at the same time with iron and phosphate biofertilizer increased flowering branch number to 35.2% and 34.46%, respectively. The result was more than when controlled with the same level of stress. Stress occurrence causes photosynthesis material production and plant production development decrease, The signal of less growth development is the decrease in sub stem number of plants. The results obtained showed that biological fertilizer causes flowering branch number increase and yield improvement. Fungus and bacteria and their bilateral effects could be effective in root and above ground growth (Medina et al., 2003) . Zinc increases photosynthesis and hydrocarbon production, as a result, plant growth improves. Zinc, Mn, iron foliar application increase S growth parameters, yield and its components significantly (Thalooth et al., 2006) .
Above ground dry yield
Mean comparisons showed that zinc sulphate foliar application under full irrigation with 41.41 g had the highest dry weight of aerial organ between different treatments ( Figure 5 ). The less above ground dry weight related to A3B1 treatment (not application of microelement fertilizer under water stress) with 20.96 g. The results show that dry yield decrease under non application of microelements by increasing stress up to 120 and 170 mm rather than when controlled with 90.2 and 15.62%, respectively. Zinc and iron application under full irrigation with 120 and 170 mm stress, resulted in significant rise in dry yield rather than non application of them which gave results of 44.12 and 9.34%, respectively. Results obtained from mean comparisons showed that from dry aerial organ yield point of view bilateral effect of microelement foliar application, application and not application of phosphate biofertilizer is significant. Therefore, the highest dry weight occurred in zinc sulphate foliar treatment and phosphate biofertilizer application with 42.9 g. The less dry weight occurring in controlled treatment was 24.84 g (non application of phosphate biofertilizer and microelements) ( Figure 6 ). Phosphate biofertilizer application and non application of it in all levels and increased microelements application resulted in dry yield. But this increase under control of microelements was more than its application.
However, the highest effect on dry yield obtained by phosphate biofertilizer and zinc simultanously was equal to 69.44%. This research showed that leaf application of iron, zinc, Mn microelements to stem height causes dry material yield in Corn (Whitty and Chambliss, 2005) . Dry material yield increase could occur as a result of auxin biosynthesis increase due to the presence of zinc element (Sharafi et al., 2002) . During some researches it became clear that different levels of microelements influenced taragon dry weight (Glyn, 2002) which corresponds with results above. Ratti et al. (2001) declared that phosphate solvent bacteria when applied to some plant growth hormones have positive effect on increasing dry weight of lemon grass medicinal plant.
Zinc content of above ground
Average comparisms showed that the highest zinc rate in above ground of Purple coneflower occured the A1B2 treatment (foliar application of zinc under full irrigate condition) with 3.81 mg per kg of dry material, and there were significant difference with other treatments ( Figure  7 ). The less zinc occurred in A3B1treatment (no application of microelements under water stress) with 0.69 mg per kg of dry mater. The results showed that foliar application of zinc caused increase in the content of aerial organs of purple coneflower. Also, zinc foliar application resulted in iron rate improvement in aerial organ. Above ground zinc rate decreased under control conditions by increasing stress to levels 120 and 170 mm and when controlled, it was 25.34 and 52.74%, respectively. Zinc application and full irrigation condition with stress application of 120 and 170 mm increased significantly the zinc rate of above ground than when controlled. The increased in zinc application was 30.82%. Iron application under full irrigation with stress of 120 and 170 mm increased the zinc in aerial organ. Brown et al (1993) showed that with zinc and potasium application, the absorbtion of some nutritous elements such as Iron and Mn increases. It seems that water stress application, decreases zinc absorbtion of soil. Phosphate biofertilizer application decreases zinc density of aerial organ so that zinc density in aerial organ related to the non application of biological fertilzers with 1.46 mg per kg of dry material treatment, which had significant differences with biological fertilizer application with 0.92 mg per kg of dry material treatment (Figure 8 ). In control of phosphate biofertilizer, zinc rate in aerial organ was 36.99% and more. High application phosphorous decreases the absorbtion of less used elements especially zinc in farms (Malakouti, 2003) .
Iron content of above ground
Mean comparisons show that highest iron rate in aerial organ was found in A1 treatment (full irrigation condition) with 3.09 mg per kg of dry material. The lowest iron rate was found in the A3 (water stress) with 1.89 mg per kg of dry material ( Figure 9 ). Iron rate decreased in aerial organ under stress increases up to 120 mm, when not stressed 16.83% and when stressed increases up to 170 mm was 38.83%. Results showed that iron foliar application increases its rate in aerial plant organ. Also iron foliar application had positive effect on zinc absorbtion. Foliar application of microelements also had significant effect on iron rate of aerial organ so the most iron rate, related to B3 treatment (Iron solphate foliar application) with 4.72 mg per kg dry mater and the less rate was in B1 treatment (not iron foliar application) with 3.09 mg per kg of dry material (Figure 10 ). Iron solphate foliar application increased iron rate of aerial organ up to 52.75% rather than when controlled. Zinc application had no significant effect on aerial organ iron rate. However zinc solphate foliar application increased 5.5% Iron rate of aerial organ rather than when controlled.
Conclusion
Totally, it can be concluded that application of Yarnia et al. 4831 microelement fertilizers increases plant height, flower branch number, plant dry yield and also high density of this element in above ground. According to the results obtained, foliar application of zinc and iron sulphate in 8 leaf stage of plant with 0.005 under full irrigation condition can be recommended. The use of phosphate biological fertilizer increases dry plant material and Purple coneflower flower branch number, which increases plant yield. Water stress had negative effect on morphological characteristics of purple coneflower. Iron and zinc microelement application can increase dry yield of Purple coneflower up to 44.12 and 9.34% under stress condition than when controlled. The absence of phosphate biofertilizer application in all levels of microelements application caused significant dry yield rise. The highest effect on dry yield obtained from the use of phosphate biofertilizer and zinc at the same time was 69.44%.
